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PROTEIN KINASE C IS A MEDIATOR OF
LIPOPOLYSACCHARIDE-INDUCED VASCULAR SUPPRESSION IN THE
RAT AORTA
Thomas M. McKenna, Joanne M. Clegg, and Taffy J. Williams
Septic Shock Research Program, Naval Medica! Research Institute, Bethesda, Maryland 20889
Received 1/10/94; accepted in the final form 5/11/94.
ABSTRACT-Treatment of vascular tissue with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in vitro induces hyporesponsiveness to contractile agonists. We investigated whether protein kinase C (PKC) transduces the LPS signal into
contractile dysfunction. Rat aortic tissue was incubated .5-18 h with LPS (10 or 30 ng/mL) or o- and P3-phorbol
12,13-dibutyrate (PDB, .1 or 1 pM), either alone or combined with cycloheximide (50 pM) or the kinase
inhibitors sphingosine (20 pM), H7 (1-(5-isoquinolinylsulfonyl)-2-methyl piperazine, 25 pM), and HA1004
(N-(2-guanidinoethyl)-5-isoquinolinesulfonamide, 25 pM). LPS and /3-PDB induced a sustained translocation
of PKC activity from the cytosol to the membrane, an increased protein synthesis-dependent expression of
nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity, and an impaired contractility that could be partially reversed by treatment
with the NOS inhibitor N"-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester. Incubation with a-PDB, an inactive isomer of P3-PD9,
did not alter any of the tissue functions. Sphingosine blocked LPS- and P-PDB-induced NOS activity and
LPS-induced impairments in tissue contractility and PKC translocation. Incubation with H7 also protected
against LPS-induced vasoplegia, while HA1004, used as a negative control for H7. orovided little protection
against LPS. These data indicate ",hat "r(C piays a role as an intracellular mediator of LPS-induced NOS
activity and vascular suppression.
INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular tissue from septic animals shows diminished
contractile function when tested in vitro, indicating that the contractilc defect is intrinsic to the tissue and does not require the
continuous presence of circulating sepsis-associated factors.
Contractile dysfunction can also be induced by in vitro treatment
of vascular smooth muscle (VSM) with lipopolysaccharide
(LPS). intcrlcukin-1, or tumor necrosis factor. The contractile
impairments require de tnovo protein synthesis (1), and an induciblc. Ca: -independent nitric oxide synthase (NOS) has been
shown to be a proximal intracellular mediator for hypocontractility (2). The augmented NOS activity produces nitric oxide that
in turn activates soluble guanylate cyclase to generate cGMP

activator phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate. or exposure to 20c%
serum (under growth-a-rested conditions) stimulates PKCdependent protooncogene expression in rat VSM cells (9). In rat
macrophages. activation of PKC by phorbol 12.13-dibutyrate
induces NOS expression (10).
Although to our knowledge it has not been shown whether
LPS can activate PKC in VSM cells, lipid A (the toxic lipid
portion of LPS) and LPS itself cause PKC translocation and
acuvation in B lymphocyte membranes (11) and in in vitro models for PKC activation (11-13). In the present study, we present
evidence that LPS activates rat aortic VSM PKC. that activated
PKC in turn elevates NOS activity, and that treatment of VSM
with PKC inhibitors blocks LPS-induced NOS activity and vas-

which then inhibit,; vascular contraction. The mechanism by
which sepsis-associated extraccllular mediators are coupled intracellularly to the enhanced NOS expression is unclear.
Protein kinase C (PKC) activity resides in a family of
isozyrres which may act as intracellular intermediaries to transmit LPS and cytokine signals into de novo synthesis of NOS (3)
or cofactors that enhance NOS activity (4. 5). Vascular smooth
muscle is rich in PKC. manifesting isozymes distributed among
calcium and phospholipid-dependent species which include
PKC, and PK('C, (6. 7). and Ca2 -independent species such as

cular tissue contractile dysfunction.

PKC is enhanced gene transcription. Treatment with the PKC

Eagle's medium (DME) supplemented .,ith 1'; fetal call serum (FCS).

[he experiments reported herein were conducted according to the principles
set forth in the "Guide for the care and Use of Laboratory Animals.- Institute
of laboratory Animals Resources. National Research Council, Department of
Htealth and Human Ser\ices. Publication (NIH)q)h-23 (I985).
Address correspondence and reprint requests to Dr. Thomas McKenna,
Septic Shock Research Program. Code 623, Naval Medical Research lnstitu:c.
.Xt)f Wisconsin
Becthesda. Mi) 20iX88-%4h17.

.Lg,,ml_ streptomycin, and I(M)U mt. penicillin, and %.ere distributed so that
tissue isolated from each aorta w%.as
allocated to c\erk combination of treatments
within an experiment. During incubation, the rings weere exposed to IT.PS (11) or
310 ng/mn.). o- or )3-PI)B (. I or 1 MM). either alone or combined with co coheximide (50 (IM). sphingosinc (201 M). 117 (25 pM). or |IA14X14 (25 Mki).
The media and rings %kcrcrotaled gcntly for I8 h in an incubator at 37°(' under
a 95r; 0,,-5S'; CO atmosphere. I-or measures of PKC acti\ it\. six rings ",ere
sectioned from each aorta and allocatcd in duplicate to different treatments. The
rings were incubated .5 to IS h in 2 ml media supplem,'ned as detailed aboxe.

'94 11

7

0

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue preparationand incubation
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (250)-40) g, Taconic Farms. G(ermantown. NY:
or Charles River. Wilmington. MA) were used in these studies. The rats were

decapitated, the thoracic torta dissectcd out, and fourtosex.en 3.5 mm ong rings
were prepared from each rat. Most aortas were de-endothelializcd before sectioning into rings by perfusion with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing
I'; sodium deox.cholate for 30 s followed b\ a PBS and bubble rinse tot 5 min.
aohe efficacy of this technique in removing the enditheliurn has been docuamented( It). Rings were incubated individually in 2 ml of t)ulbecco's modified

Hit)
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Protein kinase C isolation and assay
PKC was isotlated trom de-endoitnetialtzed aortic rtitgs essenttalls atsdescribed by Thomas et ;it. (14). After incuhlation. two identicalls treated rifles
were washed and hornotenii.ed ir, a Donnae, hon iogcnizen. The honiegenate w~as
centrifuged at 15.1101 ý g for ISi min, and the soluble fraction retained for
measures of cvtosoliv PKC. rhe pellet was rehonotgenized in fresh buffer, and
Nonidet P-4l was added ito the patiliulatte suspension to a ftnal :oncenitriaion
of' 1 , to solubilize: ansNPKC tigghtls' associated ssith the membranec fraction.
Soluble and part ca late preparations were subjected to ion-exchange chrontatographs, ott DEAF -celIlulose. " itlt leupeptin (25 tit. nA . fiaaI concem raLtion I
immediatels added to all eIluted sample f'ractions. PKC activits in the column
eliates was meacured irinred~iately following el ution s' ith acomnmercial l\ isa iable kit ( Atnrsitai. Arlington lie iglilt.I,. PKC atctiv ts VaS aNSasC
elUsing
the manufacturer~s protocol. PhosphorNiation ol the peptidu substrate b\
calcium- and phi) phol ipid- inilependerit kinase aetisl \its'ws
ctirrected for by
suriraeti ng the ralioaet is It\' tt ansfe rred itt a lipid-f'ree assa sýsi cni containing
EGlA. The transfecrredL radioactiv ity was quanti tated bsýscintillation speetrophotomnetry. Protein :onitent of the solublc- and particulate fractions wats teasured b bietnehonmini acid assay (Pierce. Rockford. ILi and u.Cedto) tot m-1,lize
PKC values which are expressed atspmol oif P transferred mg-' protein mittn

PKC Th3ANSDUJCEs LPS-JNW
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KCI. At maximum contraction. all rings were treated writh. I prM PD13. and atyt
fuirther increimente. in tension %N
ere recorded. All rings were blotted and wi-hed
alter experiments wecre completed.

Statistics
Aortic ring cotttractile pertoirrna~nce ito KCI ssas characiterized b\ deris Ing
ntasimnUm generated tentsion I and FC, values (concentration oft agonist
catusing athall-inaxi nal contiaction) swith atnottlinear regression anali sis progrant ( 17) that titted secotnd or third-order polynomials ito ringedose-responses.
xaintinotdtfrnsamncremntensnmases
of aort ic rifle

Ii,_,

PCaiit.I
Hlcitrullinc production. andconinractile performance \itas be the
appropriate on-a.Kruskall-Wallis. or randomized blocks anals sis ot sarialtce: if significant differeceics were present, then pairs of means were tested b\
Student-New nian-Keul~s a povicrbori tests (I1X). Data were subjected to loearith mc transfoirmat ion prior to anals sis if means wNerepositivel\ correlated No
ith
variance~s. Comparisons hets cenl INN
it treatment effectsý wAereby paired tests.
D~ifferenees w ith probabilities of .115
oir less wkere accepted as signif icant. All dataa
:ire expressed ;is nieans 'S.E.

Materials

3
Hj1citrulline
Assay for conversion of [L- 3 H~arginine to f.-ý

DMLE was pu-.zhaSCLd from GII3CO. Grand Island. NY. Defined FCS \kit
ob-taitied fromt ll~clone Liboratories. Logan. UiT. The lot used cointained less

it - H (Ci rid line formtation was itteasUItd bs a mod ificat ion of* the technique
of Brcedt :wd Snyder (I15). After incubation. aortic rifles were w ashed fuorI htin
I L sif K.-els-Rin!,er bicarbonate buffer (KRI3: millintolar composition: NatCl
Mg,-O,- 1H,() 1.-: kii.IN), t.2: Na~t-k -, 25: glJuco~se
i s: mo, t .1. , Cai. I. ,'
51
,ý;C _h
bube- \t
11.71 at p1! 7.4 antd 37'C while cotnal
t
rings were thetn itneubrted !or IS min in 250I M of KRB -it 37('conann
o
Ii- llarginine (3 MCi. mLl. The isa.,jv was emntdb ratn h ig

thati 25 pg mL LPS. Petnicill in streptitm\cin and PB3Sw ere (,btamted from
4
Ouatlitv Biological. Gaithersburg- MD. io- and 40-Pl)B. and 1- and 1o-NAMF
were purchased from [C Services, Woburn. MA. Norepinephrine bitartrate.
leupeptin. attd D-sphingosine were bought front Sigma Chemnical Co.. St. Louis.
MO. 117, 11A11114. and eveloltexitid.- w\ere purchased fromt CalbioehemBebring Corp.. Sati liego. ('A. Nottidet P.40)ssas obtained from BD1H Chemnicals LtId. Poole. England. t)EAE-cellulose wais bough' !ront Pierce. Rockford.

2 mninwith 750) Mt.of ecc-cold KRB supplemetiited with 5 mM :irginine' and 4
ntM EI)TA. Thereafter, the rings were boltted. dropped into I tnll. of' ice-cold

It. Donecx A.G5I1W-X8 Nvas acquired front Bio-Rad. Richmond. CA. 1-2'3
11-IArginitte (50 Ci. mmol) and Iy-ý_PJATP triths lamnimottiun salt .30001 0i
mmiii were purchased front DuPont New Eniglanid Nuclear. Bostoti. MA. LPS
(Escltsric/tiui ictu LPS serouvpe 1155:B5i) wNasobtained fromt Difeo.Dto.Ml
The tJPS was stored atsa stoek preparation in DMIE (I tIn. nil-. For experiments.
the IPS stock was dil uted into D)ME and sotticated for 3minat maximum poseer
titta cup horn sonicattor (Cole-Painter Instruments.. 47101 series. Chicago. 11.).
o)-Sphingosiue ovtas prepare,! b% iiodif'-iouiit (if the technique of1 Merrill et al).
Ilull. The lipid was solubil ized in absoilute ethaniol toii concentration of 33, inMN:
this suilultion was thon added in a ratio of 1:1001(vs lii R'S. incubated, .i7

trichioruiacetic acid, homogenized with atPolvirot (Blrintkman, 30.000ll rpm). and
ce'ntrtitgecd (2iil) , I for 15 nun at ll'C). The supernatanut tra~s recovered and
estr~ieted threLe tine,,s ith 2 nil, of w ater-saturated dlieths I ether, itnd .i nl,
al iquots if' the iquteours fraction were neutralized with _2m L o 011 mM 4-) 2h\ droxvs thi I)-I ptperaýziiiee!'iainesulflloiC acid IpH- 0ilt). The 2.5 m[. samples
meluetitd wyith
were applied to 2nil itliunns of Dow cx AGi5,0W-X8 (Na' form)n
2 nil, ofi HOC I! -'IIf itrulliute countent tin the cl uant wais quantified b\ liquid
seintiltittion speetroscips . The protein content oif the pellet wais .tcertiiined is
deta iled ahoitse. (i It itru llIn pri drctioil %t
ys e.týpressd as ftiol mig (ift
protein min

Measurement of aortic ring contraction
tteuaUsc ringes vi~h in. intact enldithelium ,ire more sensitive tii I.PS-induiced

suppression than are de-endirthelialized rings (Il),contractions by endothecliumiut'tact rings, 'ere measutreio after incubation with 1ll ntt~ml. IPS. while decuidotluelialized ring cinitractilits wvasmeasured tfter incubation with 311migml.'

u
.adsoela
1'.17adHA 114s r isle
nPSa
u i
and stored at 4'C in the dark. Phorbitls were di liiied iii dimect hvI sriIfox ide 12.5
tug ml.) and Stiired at -. )WC.

E U '
4SLI
PKC activation by LPS and FOB
Incubation with 10) n~itmL ITS catused PKC 1to translocate
the cvtosol lo the membrane. resulting in significant el-

ro

LIPS. Alter incitbatitin. rungs were miounted betwecit two stainless steel hooks
in 10lntl jaclteted tissue baths. One hook was fixed in thle bath, and the tother
hook was attached to atstrain gauge (Kutlite Semnicoinductoir. Ridgef'ield. N.1)for
measures tit ring tension. Contttractioins bM tip to eight rings were measured
smiiimltneuisly and recorded tin mujltichannel strip chart recorde:rs. The Iiinizs
were maintainecd in KRB at atresting tensioin of 2.4 g and allowed fto equilibrate
for 310thin. The rings were then etintracted is twit applications (it ntirepineph-

evallons in membrane-associated activity- afteIr I and 4I h. while
evltosolie PKC levels declined nonsigynificantlyr (Fig. IA ). The
PKC distribution returned to normal after IS h despite continuous ITPS exposure. Directly' activatingi PKC with I A-M PDB
~l~~u.~
voo ommrn
rnlctin(Fu,.1)

rifle 1.A MM): ;tcctINchtilinc (It AM) was added tii the baths at miaximal con
traction toithe first dtise iot NE to test for the functitinal integrity of the vascular
endtithelium 1161. The tissue baths were hIsictishd ith fresh KIRHbetween applicatitins tif NE until ring tensitin retutrned toiresting values, t hese procedu .res

PDB-induced PKC translocation was sig~nificant after 4 h exposure and was associated with an apparent. although nonsignificant decrease in both PKC pools at 18 h. To test for nonpcii
effects of PDB. rnswere treated for 4 h with I t

required ipproimn ad tel90 inin and served (Ii equilibrate tile rings ii) resting
vniontlnit) wash LPS and PKC' inhibittors fronti the tisus Rig WeDB

c-I11.teiatv

KRII froint the ti~sstt baths anr t adding increasing
%outimes itf a high KCI KRI3 1121) mM. made by equimolar suibstitutiontit'o KCI
for NiiCII to the bathis ito yield final KCI ctoncentratioins of III Iii 81) niM. In
;mtither set(ti experiments, rings were repetitiveti, preetintracted woith 80I niM
-I ,tnd then washed, uint il maxi mum ctontract itits [ii K( I staibil ized . After
further washing aInd attainment tiC a stable baseline tensioin, rings were treated
with the NO*,- inhtibitoir I-NAME 0i -nuitiu-t -;trginine niethvl e .cr) or the inactive isomer i-NAME. CI niM) for I; mm., and thin contracted osith 80ImkM
ecintracted bx w~ithdrawing

alocue

a

mmb

os)t

nernlcli

(g.I

.

smro

D -PCdsrbto
a
the incieiomrohenPK
itiuto
oo
altered in these rings (control and aY-PDB-treatcd ring cVIosolic
PKC activities were 700) ± 29)2 and 76'4 4 1701 pmol mg~
protein min'. respectively: membrane-associated PKC activities were 4(06 _- 186 and 5 17 _- 144. respectively. N
6 rings
pegru)Thablt

ft

PCiiiosshnoie(N

pegru.Th abilofteP( inbtrspigsneI
)
and F1i7 (210) to prevent LP)S-induced PKC translocation was also
exazn;,utd A LPS dose ot 301 mL'nm. induced ,, 33-fold increase
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FIG. 1. Aortic ring membrane and cytosol PKC activities after
incubation in LPS- and PDB-treated media. A, PKC activity in rings
incubated in control medium (0 time), or in medium containing 10 ng/mL
LPS for .5 to 18 h. B, PKC activity in rings incubated with 1 pM PDB as
described above. *, significant increases in membrane-associated PKC
activity in LPS and PDB-incubated rings incomparison to control (0-time)
rings. The data are plotted as means _ S.E.; small SEM do not extend
beyond the symbols. N = 15 rats; values are based on 5 to 15 pairs of
rings per data point.
in the PKC membranc-to-cytosol ratio in treated compared to
control rings (Fig. 2). Coincubation of rings with LPS and 1
AtM sphingosine or 25 AM H7 completely blocked LPS-induced
PKC translocation. while 25 AM HAI 004, which has less PKC
inhibitory capacity than H7 (20), did not prevent a significant
LPS-induced PKC translocation (Fig. 2).

Treatments

FIG. 2. Blockade of LPS-induced cytosol to membrane translo-

cation by PKC inhibitors. Rings were incubated in control medium
(open bar', medium supplemented with 30 ng/mL LPS (crosshatched),
or LPS-supplemented media with sphingosine (Sp, 20 pM. vertical), H7
(25 pM, diagonal), or HA1 004 (25 ^M, squares). *, a significant increase
in membrane to cytosol ratio in comparison to control. The data are plottrd as means - S.E. N = 10 rats; values are based on five pairs of rings
per data point.
20

I

.
""• :

10

Z

5

-

Nitric oxide synthase activity
NOS activity, as reflected by an enhanced conversion of
3
[ 1Hargininc inwo [iHicitrulline (15). was significantly increased
in rings incubated with 30 ng/mL LPS and.1 or I AiM PDB (Fig.

3). 1 OB-,,timulatcd NOS activity was apparently maximal at .1.

A.M, hecaase incubation with I A.M PDB did not yield additional
[ 1 1Jcitruline. Blockade of PKC with 20 AiM sphingosine effcctivelv barred induction of NOS activity by both LPS and
PDB. Cycloheximide (50 A.M) significantly suppressed control.
LPS, and PDB-incubated ring [3H]citrulline production (Table 1).
Nitric oxide contributes to LPS and PDB-induced
contractile dysfunction
Rings incubated with 30 ng/mL LPS or.1 IAM PDB showed
significantly depressed coitra'tions when stimulated with KCI
(Fig. 4). Treatment with i.-NAME, but not n-NAME, significantly increased (by 42 and 36%. respectively) LPS- and PDBincubated ring contractions to KCI. a finding consistent with
blockade of the enhanced NOS activity shown in Fig. 3. Rings
incubated with or-PDB did not show depressed contraction.
Rin,, incubated with PDB did not contract normally to a subsequent stimulation with PDB. in contrast to control, and
oa-PDB- and LPS-incubated tissue.

-

-

-

.

FIG. 3. NOS activities in aortic rings incubated 18 h with PDB (A1
and 1 pM), ty-PDB (1 pM), and LPS (30 nglmL). Rings were also incubated with combinations of LPS and 20 pM sphingosine (Sp). and 1
pM PDB and sphingosine. *, significant increases in NOS activities com-

pared to untreated rings (basal). The data are plotted as means - S.E.
N = 5 rats.
PKC blockade protects againstLPS-induced
contractile dysfunction
Because the endothelium significantly modulates vascular
contractility, the capacity of H7 to protect against LPS-induccd
,h
contractile dysfunction -"-. e-;ajincu ii, ,,oh
intact and de-endothelialized rings. Endothelium-intact aortic
rings incubated with 10 ng/mL LPS exhibited significant decreases in maximal contraction and sensitivity to KCI in com-

SHOCK

1. Influence of cycloheximide treatment on conversion of
( Hlarginine to [31-1citrulllne In rat aortic rings incubated 18 h in
control medium or media supplemented with LPS or P05

TABLE
3

,

"(oA

IT

B

A1S
1

LP

1

10

100ij.
1o

3

Treatment

[H]Citrulline
(Imol mg-' protein min-')

Control*
LPS (30 ng/ml)
PDB (1 li)13.8±+
Control -ýCycloheximide (rio WM)
LPS (30 ng/ml) +Cycloheximide (50OpM)
PDB (1 ^M) Cycloheximide (50 pM)

7.7 + 1.
24.9±+6.Ot
2.5t
2.7 + 0.3§
2.0 ý 0.1§
1.8 + 0.2§

Rings from individual rats were allocated to each treatment; N =3 rats.
t ["HICitrulline formation significantly greater than control (p <0.05).
§ [ 3H]Cjtrulline formation significantly less than control (p < 0.05) ý())[
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FIG. S. Contraction to KCI by endothelium-intact (A and B) and
de-endotheliali7.ed (C and D) aortic rings incubated 18 h in combinations of control, LPS-, H7-, and HA1004-treated media. A, reby endothelium- intact rings icbtdin medium only, medium
plus H7 (25 pM), medium containing LPS (10 ng/mL). and medium containing LPS plus H7. B, for clarity in presentation, responses by rings
incubated in medium only and LPS-treated medium are reproduced from
A. Additional rings were incubated in medium plus HA1004 (25 ^M.
and medium containing LPS plus HA1004. C, responses by de-
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a PD B

LP S

PD B

I nr i i hatI on
FIG. 4. Contractions by aortic rings incubated 18 h in control
media (Con), and media containing a-PDB (.1 pM), LPS (30 ngfmL),
and PDB (A pM). The rings were contracted with 80 mM KOI (open bars),
washed, and contracted again with 80 mM KCI after 15 min treatment with
.1 MM L-NAME (sfriated) or o-NAME (vertical lines). Increases in tension
in response to PDB (.1 pM) added at maximum KOI-induced contraction
are denoted by checked bars. t, a significantly reduced initial contraction
compared to control: % a significant increase compared to initial contraction. The data are plotted as means -S.E. N -6 rats.
parison to control rings (Fig. 5A, Table 2). In contrast, rings

medium containing LPS (30 ng/mL), and medium containing LPS plus
H7. 0, for clarity inpresentation, responses by rings incubated in medium
only and LPS-treated medium are reproduced from C. Additional rings
were incubated in medium plus HA 1004 (25 pM). and medium containing
LPS plus HAl 004. The data are presented as in Fig. 1. N =7 rats (intact
endothelium) and 9 rats (de-endothelialized).
TA13LE
2. Maximum generated tension (Em,,.) and sensitivity

(EC,) values for KCI-stimulated rat aortic rings incubated
18 h in control media or media supplemented with LPS,
or LPS and PKC inhibitors
Ema, (mg tension/mg tissue) _EC, 0 (mM)
Treatment
None*
H7(5p)32

Control
LPSt
Rings with intact endothelium
98 _31 §
2802i11
34-31
1

Control

LPSt

30--1
8 _1

41 4§
22

94
615_ 6
6
0
H10 2 M
coincubated with LPS and H7 retained normal contractile funcrings
bockDe-Endothelialized
nt
dd
H,
or
asit
ontol
HAW4,use
tionngatve
514- 56
256 -_51§ 25 --2 38 4
None**
ngtvecnro orH.di o bok
linaH 04.ue
the suppressive effects of LPS on the tissue (Fig. 5B1 and Table
H7 (25 pM)
522 -30
510--43
25 2 26 t3
2). De-endothelialized ring maximal contraction and sensitivity
HAI 004 (25 pM)
456 30
315 --43§
18 2 24 2
to KCI were depressed after incubat ion with 3(0 np'mL LPS (Fig.
214 31 § 25 2 34 2
522 37
None*
5(' and TFable 2). The LPS-induced dysfunctions were blocked
in rings coincubated with H7. while HA 1004-treated rings
Spigsn(2pM
41
21
30
9
24 2 7 1
t Lipopolysaccharide, 10 ng/ml (rings with intact endothelium) or 30
showed nonsignificant improvements in maximal contraction
ng/ml (de-endothelialized rings).
and normal sensitivil- to Kf-I (Fig. 5D ,;ind Table 2).
' N -7 rats, N -9 rats.
The ability of PKC blockade to amiliorate LPS-induccd con§ p < 0.05 in comparison to equivalently treated control.
'*

tr!!ct"- 'v',fi1netinn wii- further exinle-ed ii, J

aortic rings coincubated with 20 A~M sphingosine. Sphingosine
by itself suppressed control ring contractions. Despite the suppression due to sphingosine. rings iticubatcd with combined

sphingosinc and LPS contracted significantly better than ring~s
incubated only with LPS (Fig. 6). Sphingosine also shielded the
rings against LPS-induced loss of sensitivity to KCI (Table 2).
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DISCUSSION

H7 inhibits other kinascs including cAMIP and cGMPdependent. myosin light chain, and casein I and II kinases (20t).
It is not known how LPS initiates cellular responses in vasPKC-depcndent processes are highlightsd 1,, comparison with
cular smooth muscle. Although LPS receptors have not been
responses to treatment with HA1()04. which has a kinasc indemonstrated in this tissue, numerous candidate LPS receptors
have been identified in other cell types (see Ref. 21 for review).
hibitory profile similar to H7 but inhibits PKC to a lesser extent
These receptors may be coupled to intracellular second mes(20). In our system, HAI )004 clearly did not protcct ring consenger systems that activate PKC, or alternatively, LPS may
tractile function against LPS as well as H7. Sphingosine. a PK("
activate PKC by a mechanism in which cell surface molecules
inhibitor which acts by competing with diacylglycerol. phosbind LPS and facilitate a subsequent insertion of the LPS into
phatidylserine. or phorbols at :',.:.z PKC regulatory site also inthe cell membrane (22). Because the lipid A moiety of LPS has
hibits calmodulin-dependent enzymes, including myosir light
been shown to activate PKC in vitro (12), it is possible that cell
chain kinase (24). In addition, sphingosine has cytotoxic acmembrane-incorporated LPS could directly activate PKC.
tions, probably as a consequence of PKC inhibition (25). It is
PKC activity resides in a family of at least nine isozymes
likely that these sphingosine influences persisted in rings during
which exhibit differences in tissue and cellular distribution and
testing of contractile performance. because rings incubated only
cofactor requirements (see Ref. 23 for review). These differwith sphingosine showed significantly diminished maximum
ences suggest that PKC isozymes may be differentially regucontractions. This inhibition was not so great, however, that it
lated and functionally distinct, and evidence exists for indimasked the protection acccrded by PKC inhibition during LPS
vidual PKC isotype behavior in vascular smooth muscle. PKC 311
exposure. While H7 and sphingosine are not specific PKC inisozyme levels increase in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rat
hibitors, the compounds are chemically dissimilar and. with the
aortas, while the a-form remains unchanged (7). In the ferret
exception of PKC. show different inhibitory targets. Therefore.
aorta, activated PKC translocates to the intranuclear compartit is unlikely that H7 and sphingosine would share the same
ment rather than to the sarcolemma as does PKC, The authors
nonspecific side effects, and the use of these two different agents
of that study suggest that the intranuclear localization of PKCQ
supports a role for PKC in transducing the LPS signal into vasmakes it a candidate for transmitting agonist signals into gene
cular suppression since both inhibitors protected vascular conexpression and cell proliferation (8).
tractile function.
While the current study cannot identify which isotype(s) of
PDB was not as effective as LPS at inducing NOS activity.
PKC may be responsible for transmitting the LPS signal into
It is possible that PDB may not stimulate an appropriate isotype
enhanced NOS activity and vascular contractile depression, we
of PKC (26) as well as does the LPS-initiated mechanism or that
found that inhibition of PKC activity by agents directed at either
PDB may downregulate PKC to such a large extent that it acthe active site (H7 (20)) or the regulatory site (sphingosinc ( Il9))blocksytransducti
of the
th suppressive
signal (Fig,. 4).
suippressive sgntal
tuallv blocks transdluction of
blcedL
Sinue P Ctanlcai'. O x eso" n
blocked LPS-induced PKC translocation. NOS expression. and
Alternativel, PKC activation may be necessary but not sufficontractile dysfunction. H7 is not a specific PKC inhibitor, becicnt to cause a LPS-like vascular suppression: i.e.. a supplecause it works at the catalytic site of the enzyme, which is highly
m
consrve
srincthronin
amoo
kiasesandmental
LPS-associatcd stimulus is required for full impairment
aconsequently
of contractile function to occur. This type of relationship is ex600
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stimulated tvrosine kinasc activity to be a likely candidate for
such an additional stimulatory pathway (28). A possible requirement for multiple LPS-stimulated mediators to full\ induce
activity in VSM can explain the apparent paradox illat.
while PKC is intimately involved in promoting contraction. un-
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emplificd in a study by Kawahara et al. (27) in which stimulation
of VSM cells with both a phorbol and the calcium ionophorc
A23187 essentially doubled cellular c-frbs mnRNA levels in cornparison to levels resulting from phorbol stimulation only. A restudy in aortic smooth muscle cells has also shown LPS-
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F- 6. Contraction to KCI by de-endothelialized aortic rings incubated for 18 h in medium only (Coml. medium plus sphingoslne
(Sp, 20 pM), medium containing LPS (30 ng/mL), and medium containing LPS plus sphingostne. The data are presented as in Fig. 1.
N 7 rats.

der LPS stimulation PKC is also linked to the induction of NOS
activity and subsequent vascular suppression. An alternative cxplanation for the different roles of PKC is that distinct PKC
isozymcs mediate contraction andi LPS Signals.
Control-incubated aortic rings expressed low levels of inducible NOS activit\ (Table I). This NOS activity could be
in response to trauma associated with ring preparation
and incubation, to LPS contamination in the medium, or to
com-incd stimuli. We have measured control medium LPS by
Limulus amebocvte Ivsate chromogenic assay and found levels
ranging from. I to .4 ngml.. It is possible that this quantity of
I1PS could induce a basal NOS activi'ty. The \ariablc increases
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in control ring contractility that occurred after treatment with
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11. Bosca L, Diaz Guerra MJ:

L-NAME, H7, and lA1004 may have resulted from inhibition
of the basal NOS activity.

Activation of protein kinase C from B lymphocytes by lipid A. Biochein Biophis Re, Commun 152:149-154. 1988.
12. Romano M, Hawiger 3: Interaction of endotoxic lipid A and lipiau X with
purified human platelet protein kinase C. .1 Biol Chtein 2651765-177tt.

location of PKC to vascular cell membranes, induction of NON
activity, and impaired vascular contraction. All of these re-

13. Wightman PD, Raetz CR: The activation of protein kinase C by biologicall)
active lipid moietiesof lipopolysaccharidc.JBtol/'hem 259:lt04S-I(X52

transIn conclusion, exposure of rat aortas to LPS resuhs in

19%1.

sponses are also provoked by directly activating PKC with PDB.
PKC blockade protects against LPS-induced augmentation of
NOS activity and contractile dysfunction. These observations

implicate PKC as an intracellular mediator of LPS action in
vascular smooth muscle cells. Because PKC also mediates vas-

1984.
14. Thomas TP, Gopalakri~hna R. Anderson WB: Hormone- and tumor
promoter-induced activation or membrane association of protein kinase C
in intact cells. Methods En-zvmol 141:399-41 I, 1987.
15. Bredt DS. Snyder SH: Nitric oxide mediates glutamate-linkcd enhancement
of cGMP levels in the cerebellum. Proc NatlAcadSci USA 86:903(ý-9133.

cular endothelial cell pro-inflammatory responses such as increased •,eii lay c: pcrmeability expr*_.ion of adhesion mol-

ecules, and platelet-activating factor and cyclooxygenase
synthesis (29-32), as well as VSM contractility defects, it may
be possible to ameliorate several aspects of the vascular dys-

function characteristic of sepsis or endotoxemia by development of inhibitors specifically directed at PKC isotypes mediating the altered vascular functions.
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